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ROBBER SLAIN AT STRATFORD
HauptmannCase SetFor October 1st

MAP SHOWS STRATEGIC SPOTS IN LINDY BABY KIDNAPING CASE
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5V--. .ntl& H '
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(Ion ai result of the arrest of Bruno Richard Hauptmann,fugitive German, are shown graphically In thla Associated Pre map. In the upper
left la a eloseup of th ransom zone where the $50,000 ransom was paid and where part of the money was recovered at Hauptmann' home.The
Jlagram of the filling station Indicates where Hauptmaiyi was finally detected as he pastedone of the marked gold notes.

ThousandsOf Textile WorkePs
Return To JobsMondayMorn

NeicB Behind The Netc
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 7 a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Boost
Since the drought It has been

evident that fcod costs were going
up. The AAA has done Its best to
minimize the situation by Issuing
statementsthat any untoward rises
should be reported, to Washington
for action.

The last Department of Labor
report as of Sept. 1 placed the re--
tall rood Index figure, at lis 3, a.

1, gain of. 7 per cent from Sept. 1,
1033, and of 27a per cent from April
15, 1933. Wholesaleprices were set
at, TISi the highest figure since

1., January1031 and comparing with
.80 Of a year ago,

The 350.000 boys In the Civilian
Conservation Corps aro fed on
dally ration ihs same astho Army,
Navy and Marine Corps. When the
CCO first was organized the cost
amounted to 30 cents a day per
man.JDurlng the past summer It
mounted to 37 cents. The quar
termaster Corpshas Just servedno-

tice It expects to need, 15 cents a
day beginningJan. 1.

' It costs about $900,000 a week
for CCC subsistence. Since Its In-

ception tli j. Corps has spent be-

tween 30 and 40 million dollars In
buying food. Eight cents a day per
man extra will boost the expense
considerably,

Uphill
The FederalHousing Administra-

tion Is fairly sizzling over the
has encounteredto Its

campaign for home modernization
and repair. Obstructive tactics are
laid at the doorsteps of two el-
ementsthe extreme liberals who
would like to see the British sys-
tem adopted (wherein the govern-
ment takes thewhole risk), and the

bankers who
think they can't make any money
out of the PHA idea.

Administrator Moffett has dedi-

cated himself to breaking what he
calls "the strike of private capital".
It's a tough assignment.

VK UrvT ready yet to announce
definite figure on home-repa- ir

loans made to date, "ne figures

jCeattaus Oc, Paw, Ftitl

Rainfall Cheers
FaimersInArea

Rain falling Sunday night cheer
ed farmers west and north of here.
Forecasts of additional precipita
tion kept stockmenand farmers to
the south andwest In hopes Mon-
day that August showerswould be
followed by an early autumn rain.

Unofficial reports said that 3 In-

ches fell In Midland. All streets
woro carrying heavystreamsof wa
ter Sunday midnight.

Lamesa, long In a dry spot, re
ceived a 1.75 Inch rain falling in
successlvo heavy downpours,

Vincent reported approximately
a 3 Inch rain, tapering off to a bare
showernoitliwest. Rains were also
lighter south of Vincent.

Good rains were reported all the
way to Lubbock.

Stanton experienceda good rain
Precipitation at the United States

Weather Bureau at the airport
amounted to .20 inches. At the U.
S. Experiment Farm ,30 Inches fell.
A few miles north of here the rain
grew heavier and gradually In
creased In Intensity to Lamesa.

While Big Spring received a re
freshing shower, the precipitation
slackened south and completely
played out at the end of the pave-
ment on Highway No. 9 south.

Forsan had only enoughto settle
the dust. Garden City had none
nor any report of rain In Glasscock
county. .

Forecast for Monday night In- -
J leated morerain and coolerweath

HundredsView
Rustic Bridge

Hundreds ,,of people viewed the
rustl bridge across the creek bed
In the city park Sunday and went
away voicing admiration.

The bridge is the gift of the
club to the city. It is made

of twe huge cottonwood trees
growii In natural arches.Flooring
is grrovfed in and) there are only six
nalU anoj eight screws In the entire
structure,. The beamsrest on butt-men- ts

mpdo of native stone.At the
large nd the logs measure30 iuch-e-s

It diameter,
In an account of the bridge and

those cooperating In its construc-
tion carried In the Herald Sunday
the name of O. If. McAllster was
unintentionally omitted. He carried
the 'ogs from the Tom Good ranch
to thi city park without charge,

fhe'brldge project was engineer--
. ..'at Sblck.

JoseNunez

FacesTrial
ChargedWith Burglarizing

W. J. Sliced Second
Hand Store Here

Jo'e Nunez went on trial
morning on a charge of bur

glarizing the W. J. Snccd second
hanJ store here In March.

The stite attempted to prove
that Nunez was involved in the
burplary while the defense main-taln- u

on alibi for Nunez.
W'inesses during the morning

wer: W. J. Sneed, who testified to
the theft; A. J. Merrick, deputy
sheriff who testified to tho finding
of thn loot on Nunez'spremises;L
A. Coffey, who substantiated Mer-
rick's testimony; and Catrlnp Mar
tinez, who testified Bhe saw Nunez
in town on the day the burglary is
supposed to have happened,

The defensesought to prove that
Nunez was not In town at tho time
tho burglary was alleged commit
ted.

Tho case was to be resumed
Monday afternoon.

i

CattleBuying

May Be Resumed
Cattle buying may be resumed

soon In this state with an emer
gency quota of 100,000 head, It was
learned here Monday.

After a conference with E. B.
Splller, secretary and general man
ager of the Texas and Southwest.
ern Cattle Raisersassociation,C. T,
Watson, chamber of commerce
manager, Monday said In a long
distance telephone conversation
that George W. Barnes In chargeof
cattle buying in Texas had advised
that 100,000 headof cattle would be
bought up in the sections where
there was most distress,

Watson urged that all county
agents In this immediate area
press the urgency of the situation
in this section Monday by tele.,
gram in an effort to secure an
allocation.

e m .'
Mrs, W, Clifton Is visiting In Pat.

las (his week.

ManyFail To

ResumePlaces

As Mills Open
Few Disorders Are Report

ed; Only FewMills Fail
To Reopen

By The Associated Press
Th lusandsof textile workers re

turned to their jobs Monday, but
other thousandswere still out, as
mllU rtoponedafter a three-wee- k

strike.
It appeared,that reemployment

In many centers would be gradual.
Fewinills failed to reopen and few
dlsoidcrs marked he return.

wo nunurca memDers or the
United Textile Workers occupied
the 'ourlhouse at Concord, North
Carolina. They said they sought
to return to work at the Concord
mills but were told the jobs were
filled. They threatenedto stay In
tho courthouseuntil their jobs are
glvin back.
Flihtlng broke out between

strikers and employes going to
work at the Prudential Knitting
Mills in Philadelphia. Fifty per-so-

were, arrested.
Employes on strike at the Hamp

ton Company, East Hampton,
Mass, said the company failed to
provide work for them Monday,

The attitude of employcts to-

ward tho Wlnart board's recom-
mendations, which brought an end
to the strike, remained uncertain.

Geutge A. Sloan, chairman of
the Cotton Textile Institute, said
It would "require time to determine
the Mews of the industry.

Frances J, Gorman, chairmanof
the strike committee, charged that
a lumber of employers were dis
criminating against active union
leadp.s in the reemployment of
strikers.
i l

Tourist Traffic Into

-

Mexico ShowsIncrease

LAREDO, tFI Railroad tourist
travel into Mexico during the sum
mer seasonwas the heaviest on rec-
ord, more than BO per cent greater
than during 1933.

Automobile tourist travel Into
Mexico, especially to Monterrey and
Saltillo, was Increased many times
during 1931 over the preceding
year,

" t - ,

RETURN FROM CHICAGO
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall returned

Monday morning from Chicago,
where they have been vacationing
the east ten days.

ArraignedIn
BronxCourt
ForExtortion

No RequestFor Bail Made,
PrisonerTakenBack To

Bronx CountyJail
NEW YORK UP) Bruno Rich

ard Hauptmann was arraigned In
tho bronx magistrate's court Mon
day o.i a charge of extortion In the
LlnJbcrgh kidnaping case and, at
the request of Assistant District
Attorney Andrew McCarthy, the
caso was adjourned until October
1st No request for ball was made

T:i3 prlscner was taken back to
tho bronx county jail.

Meinwhllc tho Bronx county
grand jury begnn consideration of
tho so In which Hauptmann Is
accused as being the receiver of
the 30,000 ransom.

TO FACE KIDNAP AND
MURDER IN JERSEY

TRENTON UP) Colonel H Nor-
man Schwarzkopf, superintendent
of .he New Jersey state police,
said that Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann, when extradited to New
Jerseywould be chargod with "kid
naplnpr and murder.

Coiunel and Mrs. Lindbergh left
Wins.ow, Arizona, Monday, resum
ing their flight from the Pacific
coast to New York.

Lindbergh Is expected to testify
before the grand jury Wednesday.

Indictments
Eeturiied"By"k

GrandJury
Capias on 10 grand Jury Indlct-mcrf-ls

were returned to District
Clerk Hugh Dubberly Monday.

Thoy Included five Indictments
for theft, one for jobbery, two for
driving while Intoxicated and two
for assault with Intent to murder.

Those Involved were: Harry
Burk, Otis Dedmon,Willie Russell,
KUDy uaveiee, and Aiiene Moore,
thef., Cecil L Mason, driving
while intoxicated; Alfred Burrows
and Gus Burrows, theft; Raymond
Flet:her, theft; Gus Burrows and
Raymond Burrows, theft; V. A,
Haves drlvlnir while Intoxicated:
I. W. Smaliwood, theft; A. Goolsby,
assault with latent to murder;
Henry Balbuena, robbery; and
Manuel Car.rlto, assault with t

to murder.

No CluesIn .

Hijack Case
A. C. Palvador, Ackerly

Fanner, Relieved Of
$201 In Cash

No new developments came to
light during the week end In the
hijacking case of A. C. Palvador,
Ackerly farmer, who was relieved
of J.TI in cash Saturday night near
tho Crawftrd hotel.

Palvador said the bandit step-c-d

cut from the shadows on, to a
ell lighted sidewalk and thrust a

gun into his abdomen.
Methodically tho hijacker search

ed Falvador's two shirt pockets
where ho had his money. He de--

about
35 years old, average height, thin
build, attired In brown suit and
still brim straw hat.

Tho victtm said he noticed the
man watching him In the lobby of
the Crawford as he waited on a
trucU in which he was to ride
home.

i i

C. T. Watson Goes
To LampasasFoi:

Highway Meeting
C. T, Watson, Chamber of Com

merce manager, left Sunday for
Lampasaswhere he will attend a
meeting on the proposed Gulf to
New Mexico highway which would
pass through here.

While gone he will also attendto
businessmatters in Austin ana
Dallas.

HOJIE LOAN ATTORNEV

MIDLAND T, D.- - Klmbrough
has been named attorney for the
Home Owners' Loan' corporation
in Midland eounty. .Kimferougfi
succeedsthe late Georff W,iDuna-wa-

CUntoa Myrlel Is appraiser
tor the eoreoratloa la.Utls county.

KIDNAP SUSPECT BEHIND BARS1
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Bruno Richard Hauptmann, fugitive German arrestedIn Mew York
after he was found in possession of more than $13,000 of the $50,000 in
gold notes paid by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh ransom-fo-r the return
of his kidnaped baby, later found dead. shown behind the bars after
he was jailed by New York authorities. (Associated-- Prezo PhntoX

County Clerk
Nominee7o Be
NamedTuesday

REPORT GIVEN

ON B0LLW0RM
PAYMENTS

AUSTIN Expenditure of
$128,703 of 3500,000 appropriation.
to reimburse West Texas cotton
farmers for damages suffered In

pink boll worm erudition cam
paign has beenreported to the
Texas Legislature by the Pink Boll
Worm CompensationClaim Board.

The report, filed at the request
of the Legislature, showed $414,319
was paid to claimants pnd $11,334
spent for 'administrative expenses.

Remittances were, by counties;
EI Paso, 1180,287; Dawson, 367,345;
Howard, 330,537; Presidio, 328,575;
Midland, 326.530;Hudspeth, $21,470;
Reeves, $11888; Martin, $19,437;
Ward, $9,982; Pecos, $7,058, and
Brewster, $218.

Ths report covered the years
1929, through 1932. There were 325,--
009 bales involved.

C. O. Smith Gets
ForsanContract

O, O, Smith, who Saturday was
successfulbidder on the HartwelU
teacherage job, Monday morning
won the contract for the one room
structure to be erected at Forsan
school.

His bid was for $301.25 for the
24x28 structure which Is beingbuilt
to relieve the crowded condition of
the Forsan schools.

J, Nabors Friday completed
the Moore school improvements
costing $3,500. The Improvements
Included spaciousauditorium and
one new class room. There were
other renovations effected.

Jokn Vandruff. of Kowlny, Okla.,
vUltiMr W. B. Clere and

and J,
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The Howard county Democratic
executive committeewill name the
successorof the late J. I. Frichard
as Democratic nominee for county
clerk.

Twoty-on- e personshad filed ap
plications Monday noonr with
Chairman Grover Cunningham.
Practically all the applications to
be filed have already been"done so,
It waj. thought.--

The committee will convene
TuejJay 9 a. m. to settle 'the
method of procedure and to exer-
cise its right in naming the party
nominee.

Prospectswere Monday that Vin
cent would be without a vote In
the meeting Tuesday. It vas
learned authoritatively that the
Vincent committeeman had sub-
mitted his resignation from the
committee and his application for
the post Saturday.

In all probability the commltteo
win not nave nmo to name a suc
cessorwhen It acceptshis resigna-
tion. Temper of the committee Is
such as to procede without delay
Tuesdayto namea nominee,It was
WOUKIll.

GinnersReport
AnnouncedToday

WASHINGTON UP) Cotton of
this year's crop elnnecT nrlor to
September16, as reported by the
census oureau uonaay totaled

bales.
Texas HlnnlnKS were 1.3A9.548.

wmra was aoout one hundred and
seventy three thousand less than
last yjar.

s
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Commualiy Chorus To Meet

The Community Chorus will be
revjv.a tor mm fH by Mrs. Bruce,
Frailer. The first meeting wilt be
Tuealey eVMUa at this week, at
the Settle Itetel at T.--

Xviry esse istteteetedin taking a
ir l artrJUlW InvltAri. fhA !.."M. Hudson and family twU asr pew prograsawlfibe

davs. , tthe irilhafara.

Officers In
Gunfigk WitlT

Bandit Pair
Unidentified Thug SUtfii(

Another WoundedWhen
AccostedBy Officers
STRATFORD UP) Texas of-

ficers killed a suspected roh
ber and wounded his compan-
ion In a gunflght near Strat-
ford Monday.

Tho slain man was nnldeatt-fle- d.

The woundedman said be
vrM Zach Conzonzal of KH-gor-e.

They were Identified as
robbers by Tom McKlnley of
Guymon, Okla, flUIas station
operator.

JTwo filling station, attend-
ants at Liberal, Kansas, 'also
worn robbed by tho pair.

The fugitives ppened
when accosted by Nlghtwatch-ma-n

Bert Green and Sheriff
Arthur Ullom.

o ,

R. F.Lawrence
Dies In Bfyait

. p

Body To Arrive Tuesday
Morning, Funeral Set
WednesdayAfternoon

Robert F. ' (Cherry) Lawrence
son of Mr, andMrs. L. F, Lawrcnci
of Luther, died at 6 a. m. Monda'J.
at wintcpon nospitai, in Bryan
Texas, where lie underwent an op.,
eratlon foi a stomach allmenf
about a week ago. A mesag(
from his parents, who were wlU. .
him ut the Ume of his death, vK
rccelvtd Monday morning- - by rel

hjs rath. j. 27Z.F ,' ' At
Tin JaMitjtiaaiJKIIs

the Texar & Paclflc.-an- d wm b
talfenrto.tho Eberly Funeral Hohier
chapel, where it will Be ln"itt .

unti 4 p. m Wednesdayafternoon,
whn:i funeral serviceswllljbe held.
Revs. B. G. Rlchbourg- - and R. E.
Day of Big Spring will be in
charge of the services, with Inv
ferment f.illowlnjr In New Mount'
Olive cemetery, l -

Taken Suddenly m r
Robert F better known- - to hi

many friends in and around 'Bltti
Spring as "Cherry," had gonev teV
Bryan on business ln oofmeetloni
with nis duties as awlstanVeaiinty'
agent of Eastland eounty,'Jwtwr
he has been for the past several
months. While" at Bryan he raaP
taken ill, and grew gradually
worse, until an operation was perr
formed In an effort , to save' his--

life. He responded nicely' to th'
operation, and was thought (o her
on the road to recovery wheiFhe.
took a turn for the worse. RttsMrwi
pareits were summoned,and they
were with him at the Ume of hisr
death. " .

Biographies!
Robert Franklin XsajajMe wasr'

born in Calloway. Kentucky. JOlr
27, 1901, and was 33 yea"of sureat

(Continued On Fssje Five)
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Yinxmv must dktend
MAN'S SINCERITY

ON

Beautiful theory occasionally
funs hendon Into unpleasant fact,
andwhen It does the result la npt
to be rather messy This seldom
happensanywheremore often than
In tiio field of criminology.

The criminologist, that Is, can
devise anr enlightened and humane
method ofdealing with law-brea-k

ers. On paper It will be very fine
Indeed. But to put It Into practice
calls for utilization of human In-

struments, and these Instruments
seldom cut "the way the theorist
wishes.
'A fair sample Is to be seen In an

addreSE recently made by Dr. Wa-
lter N. Thayer Jr. state commis-
sioner of correction for New York

Dr. Thayer proposedthat Judges
be deprived of the power to send
criminals to prison for definite
terms. Instead, he would have all
sentencesleft Indeterminate, with
releoie of prisoners dependent on
the decision of the parole board,
the prison authorities, and the cor-
rection department

These authorities would study
each prisoner's case, and would
releasehim when they felt that he
was ''mentally ready to rejoin so-

ciety.'' This might be very soon

Built Up Strength
By Taking CartJui

Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Career,S. O,
waa benefited by taking Cartful:
"I sufferedagreatdealfrom weak-
nessIn my back andpains In my
side and felt eo miserable," cha
writes. "I readof Cardut and de-

cided to try it. I felt better after
I took my first bottle, go kept on
taking it as I felt such a need of
strength, and it helped mo so
much."

Thousands of women testify Cardul
benefited them. If It does not benefit
TOD; consult a phJiltlan.
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after Ms Imprisonment,or It miftki
em delayed for ycoJii and It would
not necessarily helve much to do
with thj gravity of the. crime for
which he had beensentenced.

Now such n schemeIs clearly the
product of an intelligent and hu-
man) mind which had observed
that cur present method of hand-
ling criminals Is both expensive
and Inefficient. In theory,at least.
It Is nothing; less than simple com-
mon fcenao

But to put It Into practice, we1

would have to use the existing
mechanism ofparole boards: and
most Untcs have permitted such
ktouds to fall Into the hands ofeel'
fish politicians, In a way that
rnaka even the rudimentary pa
role fawn already existing work out
pretty badly.

In othe.1 words, the most en
lightened system Imaginable can
bit iin stremrer than the men who
operata it. it jour parole board Is
appo-ntc- by a Lcn small or a
Hucy Lorn, It will run your parole
system In thj Len Small or Huey
Long manner, no matter now in
telllKently tho system Itself was

Men like Dr. Thajer do us s

great service by pointing out ways
in which we can meet the problem
of crime and punishmentmore ef
ficiently and Justly. But tney aro
helplus until we ourselves Insist
on putting public office In the
hands of men who will bring real
devotion to duty to their Jobs.

,
OUR "HUMAN" RACE

Once In a while, people do things
so Incredibly brutal and callous
that i ne Is almost moved to despair
of the human race.

Douir Davis. Bpced flyer, crashed
and was killed during a race at the
National Air Races recently. In a
few minutes, some 3,500 people had
formed a mob about the wreckage
of h's plane. They tore the plane
to bits for souvenirs. One woman
Jerkeda button from the dead fly-

er's body and sold it for $5.
The mob was so dense that an

ambulance was unable to reach
the scane. When police and race
officials tried to force the mob
back, they were cursed and asked,
Why should you nave au me

fun?"
It Is impossible to find words to

express the disgust which decent
pcopie must feel at behavior of that
kind. The spectacleIs enough to
make a profound pessimist out of
every0110who observedIt.
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MONDAY'S STANDINGS

American league
Cltu W. I. Pet

Dctro't 07 B2 .631

New YorU 91 67 .015
Cleveland 82 67 .M0

Boston 72 78 .490
Philadelphia 65 70 .451

St Louis 66 82 .446
Washington 64 71 .441

Chicago 01 00 .349

National league
Club W. L. Pet

New York ........ 93 B6 .624

St Louis 89 87 .610

Chicago 82 63 .566

Boston 73 72 .503

Pittsburgh 72 72 500

Urookln 66 80 .452

Philadelphia 54 87 .383

Cinclnrati 52 94 .356

SUNDAY'S Ki:STJLTS
American League

N;-- v York Boston 0--4 (second
cam 10 Innlncs.

Wnshlntton 2 5, Plilladeipnia id
(seco.id game called, darkness),

St Louis 4-- Detroit
Cleveland 2 5, Chicago

National League
New York 8-- Boston 0--1 (second

game 11 Innings.)
Ch cagoS, PlttsDurgn a.
Philadelphia Brooklyn 2 7.

St Louis 3, Cincinnati 7--

WIIKItE TIIEY TLAY
National League

(Open date).

American League
Pdtrolt at St Louis.
Wnrhlngton at Philadelphia.
Bosto at New York.
(OtJy games scheduled).

Sopwilh'sProtest Is
Thrown Out Uy Knccrs

NF.JVPOnT. It. I. UP) T. O. M.

Sopwlth's j.rntest of Rainbow's vic

tory Saturday in tne lourin race
agalu.it tho challenger Endeavour
for America's Cup was disallowed
Sunday night by the race commit-
tee.

Ign irlng the questionof the fouls
Sopwith allegedhad been commit-

ted, the race committeedecided his

SPEAKIN.G OF VALUES
WHAT IS

wortk ttiOl-- e to any conunuiiily than a man working
regularly at fair wages and paying for the things he
tmte,whichArc the things you wll.

It takes profits to employ peopleand people must be

employed profitably before ne may een hoo for
prosperity. Flay the VAUl ntlCED GAME If for no

other reason than to improve your, own position.

You will like to trade at

Flew's Service Stations
Sad & Scurry Phtme 61

4tti & JohtwoH rheae1014

(KvryUbig yeur ear m8)

THE BIG SPRING, 1TbX48. DAIL' HT5RALD. IftUfqXY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 24,

SinclairWin 10-- 9 SundayTo Even Series1
Mighty Little

' ' r 4 ... .
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MustangsNeedSeasoned
Material; Only One Vet

SWEETWATER, Sweetwater's
' freshman" Mustang elevenis to be
presentedfor the first time till.
season when the Abilene
said, to bo that city's strongest
combination sincetne state cham
pionship team. Invades Newman
Stadium here Friday afternoon.

Despite a couple of weeks train
lng, Coach Ed Hcnnlg Is far from
optimistic concerning the game:
not from the standpoint of a pro-
verbial bear story, but from actual
lack -- l seasonedmaterial.

HarnettOnly Veteran
Captain Fred Barnett, who Is

to start tha game at fullback, will
be the only man in the line-u- p who
went into last year's schedule as a
start'r. -

The team la to be generalled by
dlmunltive Josh Billings,
quarterback who not only will di
rect the teams play but will alter
nate with Captain Barnett In pass
ing and punting.

.

Coleman Sullivan and A. J. Roy
probably will occupy the halfback
postb for the opening game.

Lino Vosts Not Certain
Either Alvla Munday or Warden

Boswel. will start at left end, ac-
cording to Coach Hennlg's present
plana.

The left tackle berth, too, Is un
certain as yet, but either Clyde
Turner or Lud Wood is to get the
starting call.

1&34

Bogles,

Pa.formance in enrlv-wee- k nrac-
tlce sessionswill determine wheTth

er Ciillen Taylor or J. L. Browning
nill Mart at left guard

Charles Rosebrougb, who played
some at thu position last ear, will
get the call for pivot position.

Reserve MatcrutOs .Lucking
Starters for the right side of the

line are determined more definite
ly. Hmry Bennett has been show-
ing a lot of ability for the guard
post and L. D. Parson has been
selectedas a starter for the wing
position. Tho tackle job Is still
open, with either Clyce Roberts or
Louli Scalev to start the Abilene
game.

Reservo material not only is in
experienced,but Is lacking In num-

bers.Substitutions will be from the
ranks of candidates, whose "var
sity" experience Is yet to come.Joe
Hubbard Is being groomed as an
end, Charles Morgan Is out for a
tack'e berth, as Is Ben Roberts,
Jr, and J. L. Worley and Virgil
RedJln are backfield men being
tralntd for positions.

Coach Head HandlesLine
The line Is being trained by

Coach Bolton Head, while Coach
Henmu handles the backfield.

Tho Junior high school eleven is
BhanlnK un nicely under direction
of Coach Lefty Aycock, who Is
training the youngsters so they'll
be more abli to step Into high
school slots Os they graduate Into
faster company. They have a
game scheduled xor naturaay
morn'ng t iiamiin.

e

Mrs. Mary Errell-returne- d Sat
urday from b. visit to Houston and
Galveston and other south Texas
points.

protest could not be allowed under
Hull 43, of the racing-- code, which
says the red flag must be flown
"promptly." '

11.00
Oroqulgnole Fiub-U- p '

VcnuanratWave)
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday juid Thursday
Facial tutd Kautlean

fee
$i.

Settle Hotel ty tyrler

SOMEWlUS OOSHT To Be
DOllE ABOUT 1WB WAV UTTLtr
ouauesLABORERS yJWO

ASPlEE TO GOLF uouoe.5
. - 1& 6EAT JAMES UJALLACiE,

A CARPMTft.. 4- UP AUC
13 TO FUW FOE. TUB eUT&t
Title - zevu mombleo

OAVIO G'OLDMAA - K1E
DALLAS ?LASTieM, GAUD?

AT 0S.OOCCAJjB-- .
- auausaiaEunU unaasaeelatajna

SPORT LINES
By TOM BEASLEY

AUSTIN HIGH (El Paso) HERE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON!

Third gameof the
season .for the Stcera and should
prove very Interesting, as the two
clubs battled to a 13-1-3 deadlock
last fall at El Paso. The Austin
Panthers are apparently weaker
this year than they were last Bo-

wie, through the mediumof power-
house plays behind a
offensive line, took the Pantheis
out 13-- 0 Saturday In a district
game.

The scrap with AusUn this ueek
should prove to be a good indica-
tion of how tough tne Bovines will
have to be on Oct 6 to overshadow
the Bears at El Paso.

Here's the Pantherline-u- p:

Henry, lefterifr; "Wilson left
tackle; Dcerlng, left-guar- Swier-sk- i,

center; Hamilton (C ) right- -
guard; Edens, right-tackl- Nyffen-ge-r,

right-en- Black, quarterback;
Barber, left half-bac- Stewart,
right half-bac- Sanchez,full-bac-

Some of Brlstows terrible stat
istics put the department on the
"spot" The way Oble did his ari-
thmetic the Big Spring water boy
(Good Graves) would outwHght
Lubbock's water toter a few
pounds. But lo and behold, the
Lubbock lad tipped the scalescon-
siderably over the two hundred
pound mark.

That wasn't Oliie's only mistake,
however. He pulled out his pencil
and paper and after a few minutes
decided the Lubbock Westerns
would be fourteen pounds to the
man heavier than the local laddies.
But the big mentor was wrong. A
more accurate check would show
the Westerners with about a five
pound edge.

The Steers may bo consoled In
the fact that'Coach Chapman is
quoted as saying his team this fall
Is the best he has had In some
years.

One of the localfootball fans who
Journeyedover to the Concho and
saw Harry Taylor's Uobcata get
Uiumped around, cornea back with
word that Taylor will have anoth-
er 'strong team a fast outfit' Our
informer added that Harry must
have had seventy-fiv-e plavets suit-
ed out. -

Such numbers would almost
frighten the Big Spring mentors to
death. They are struggling along
with a club of about twentj-flv- e

players.

The CCO boy of Co. 1857, Big
Spring, are going In for sports In a
big way. Their athletic program

"I includes sports to suit the taste
of every enrollee. During- the past
three weeks the camp baa started
construction on two roqus courts, a
basketballcourt, a volley ball eourt,
an'indoor ball diamond, hone shoe
pitching pits, washer pita, and
boxing arena. How's that for va-

riety! But or rainy weathir this
camp baaprovdd k wide variety
of taewecgtsae awx to nesuoa"
Buaato f aaagaateaaandbooksca
baad. Ctat. Hubbard J s4lBtr that
aha asimllna at U eoeewasy fcav

By Pap

j H

Loraine Young Is
SanAngelo Winner

BAN ANGELO UP. Loralno
Young, a sensational youngster
from San Antonio who recently
went to tho semi-fina- ls of tho Na-
tional Publlo Links tournament

FracasGoes

Ten Innings
Hcniiingcriitcu UntHilcnp--

pctl By Loss Of Several
Plnycrs

Tim Coahoma Slnclalrs pulled up
even with the Cosden Oilers Sun-
day in tho race for honors In the
U. S 80 lergue when they blasted
tho Cosdenltes10-- S in 10 Innings.

Hardlcapptd by the loss of sev-
eral players, the Oilers, neverthe-
less, mado quite a game of It and
suco-ede- In stayingon even terms
until Orissett sent the deciding tun
across In the tenth.

Rlgifs was tho big gun for the
visitors wlUt four sato blows In
fire httempts while Baber. Harris,
Payne, and liennlnger managed
three h'ta uprece lo divldo hickory
honors for thelocals

Thi Oilers garnered18 hits off
Mahrney and Cramer while the
SinclAlra en mo through with three
less. Rut the Bulldogs wero hit- -
tins ltl the pinches to decide the
argument

Miller Harris pulled a sparkling
play afield when he reached up
high and applied his sky hooka to
a faj: stepping ball. Two were
away and the bases loaded at the
time.

Box score:
COSUEN AB R H O A E
MOX'C, 2b ,...rr..5 0 114 0
Morgan, au S22 24 0
Babe", m 6 12 0 10
Harr's, lb 3 3 3 16 0 0
Martin, 3b 5 110 6 0
Payne, p 6 0 3 1,1 0
Baker, If 6 0 1 4 0 b
West, c B 1 1 B 1 0
liennlnger, rf ...313001

Totals 46 0 18 29x10 0

COAHOMA
Cook, c
Reld, 2b ...".
Cramer, m--p ..
Rlggs. lb ... .

Ralrey, lb . .

Mahoncy, p m
Griss-t- t, If ..
James, ss .

Henderson, rf

Totals . ,
x One out when

scored.

AB R H O A E
. .5 0 1 B 2 0
. 5
. 4

4

4

5
. 5
. 5
..4

0

42 10 IS 30 12 0
winning run

Cosden ...,, 002 041 100 1 0
Coahoma ...001 202 200 210

Sunday won tho San Angelo Coun-
try Club's fifth annual Invitation
by dcfoatlng John Marston, a na
tive, 2 and I, In the final
match.

Marston, four down going Into
the final nine boles, started a
comeback that lefthim only one
down at the thirty-fourt- h hole, but
Young came through on the neit
hole io nnnex the title.

In, Howard Ootmty

DISTRICT THREE
FOOTBALL

SoftballTilt
StartsToiiite

Curler To Tackle Cosdeii
Iu Opener At 7j'30

P. M. Today

Tic Carler Knee Action atgrrgn--
tion and the Cosden Oilers ate
ready to blast tho lid off (he first
game nf the Softball playoff scries
tonight to decide the winner or.

league No. 3.
The game, atartlntt at 7:30. Is to

Lbe followed by n gamebetweenthe
Klwcnlans and Llnck, which prom
Isei to be quite a battle.

Tim L.nckmcn, city tltnllsts,
were by th Cnrtcrltcs
Inst weck'nnd will bo out to nvengo
that defeat on the first learn they
run across,ami that team happens
to- - be the Clubmen.

Tin Klwanlana have the bist
record to date, having defeatedUV
Grocerymn sexoral times

With both O. & Hart nnd L
Morgan nursing bruises, the n

s lineup will shape up sonic- -

thing like this' Rogeri,. ss; Wll- -

liamsonr If; Jake Morgan, 3b
Driver, cf; Roland Swatzy, 2b
Moffctt, ss; Gentry, c: Guilkcy, p
and Der-n-, lb, with Clarence Day
held In readiness In case Guilkcy
falter

The Grocerymen are expected to
present their regular lineup with J
Kctner, as; Hugglns, c; E. P. Ket- -

ner, lb; Krauss, p; Choatc, 3b;
Hare, 2b; Harvey, cf; Black, ss,
Dulcy, If, and Loper, rf.

liennlnger Is expected to start
the same lineup which was defeat'
ed by tho Herald Type Llco last
week, with Townsend, ss; Baker,
2b; Martin, 3b; Smith, lb; Moxlcy,
If; West, cf; Patton, c; Edwards,
rf, ond Hennlnger, p.

J'jnM

Wiln several of the Carter first
stringers returning to Uie Knee
Action fold. Ivy will likely start
Vick If; Coots, as. Hart, 3b; Dig
by, si; Pnyne, p; Gordon, lb; Mc- -
Clesky, cf; Rowe, c; Wainscott, rf;
and Cromwell, 2b.

e

Sv3 Hoim"

surprised

Ordivician Test
To ResumeDrilling

During'This Week
John I. Moore and others'No. 1

L. S McDowell In northwest cen-
tral Glasscock county was due to
have resumed drilling late In the
week at 3,023 feet In lime after

rotary. During the shut-
down to change equipment it cc--

Sprlnff.

game).

points.

WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN
$ $

WHY don't wo use a big D for "dollar" and draw two lines through'
that? .Who startedthe Idea of using nn S Inbtead?

Well, one explanation links us with old Spanishtrading days.Trices
wero based on pesos,which wasabbreIatcdto lead PS. Gradually, they,
say, we camo to writo the V right on top of the S. But tho sign was too
hard to read, so we rolled tho loop off the which leU $. Aud finally, wo
picked up anotherstrokeaud put It through tho S, resulting Iu our pretn
ent $.

"Now reading the dollar-sig- n Is natural to ecry onenBut much more
'.wmiJW(ttjtalmportant,we believe, Is learning to read dollar-- alUcsT

When,you hold a newspaperhi j'liur liand, the dollar-value- s right
beforeyour eje. You find them la nearly every good mhertisement.
They tell you where to get the most quality at the lowest costy

It' a good practice to study the dollar-value- s In your newspaperbe-

fore you setout to buy, JThea the price-tag-s mean tiore to you than a
groupof flguieft, AanAaattllto

f

Teams r. XV. L..fc(.
nig Spring ,.,...,.,,2 1 l no
San Angelo ...t.w,, l'O 1 000
McCamey i. .if, lr 0 1 .000
Colorado ,.,! 1? 0 I .0(50

SCIIKDULK FOlliTlIIS'WISIJii

Alt GamesFriday
El Paso (Austin" High) at Mb

. s

Abilene at Sweetwater (opening
,

'

Roby at Colorado. ',
Alpins at McCamny,
Cisco at SanAngelo",.,

Leading Scores"
Cordlll, Big Spring. thlrty.fouf

Hare, Big Spring, eighteenpoints.
Cauble, Big Spring, silt points.
Storm, San Angelo, six points.
Noel, Big Bprlngftone ;.olnt.

S. W. Conference
,,.j

(Nonroufercnce Games)
Tc am W. L. Pet.Pts.0d.

T. C. U. 1 0 1.000 33 7
Rice ........1 0 1,000 12 n
Tcr-t- s 1 0 1,000 12 G

8. M U. 1 0 1,000 33 0
A. 4 M 1 0 1,000 2S 0
Arka'isa, .....,,0 0 .000 a 0
Bay'or 0 0 .000 0 0

Saturday's Games
North Texas Teachersvs. TCU.

at Fitt Worth.

P,

are

U 9 U vi, Rice at Houston.
Texas vs Texas Freshmen at

Aust'n
Texas Art' and Industries vs. A.

A. M. at College Station.
Austin College vs. S. M, V. at

Dallas.
St Edward's vs. Baylor at Waco.
Collego o' Ozarlca vs. Arkansas.

at Fayctteville.
Lost Week's Residta

T. C U. 33, Daniel Baker T.
Texas 12 Texas Tech 6.
A A II. 28, SamHouston 0.
S M. U 33, North Texas Teach-

ers 0
R'co 12, Loyola 0. ,

mented casing at 1,073 feet
Location Is In the northeast quarter
of section 2, block 34, township 1

south, TAP. Ry.Co. survey.
'e

ReadTheHeraldWant Ath

The Busy .
People'sLaxative'

Prompt, qUck alaiV.l''",,r,,i 'i
tha dilicam UlUas chia sue bsittre.
uUa buf pes?! esKtlf tt Iu CM. d.

not Inurf.c. with le ijuilee. I Ml mini
connkii a Ui.b.. iDsndlant teiuluja .

br traldanaIxniue ll la safe, aoi
cl.iima to ihotouihlr. Is eoauUie ne run--

l upmi .wm.ch at ili.t. Daisy U !"
a.foui. ao idr stf.lr s back ad4ala
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, THOUSAND? ON SHIPBOARD WATCH YACHT RACES

Enourh water craft to make a landlubber's eyesntlclc out morelimit 1,000 boatsof nil description
fathered offNewnortK.L. to watch the race fortlin America's run between tho c'inllencinc llrltlnh

kndeavaur, and American yacht Halnhow. This Is .(he war the boat-dott- strtteh nf wa--
r looitea from tne air. (Associated 1'rcss rnotoj.

i

. - .. i

CHALLENGER WINS' YACHT RACE

liiis nerlal photozr.inh elves u view of the race between the British yiuht Kndeavor (rlcht). skin- -
'red by T. O. Jl.SopwItli, and the defending yacht Ilnlnliow, with Hurold Vnnderbltt at the held, which
Jfcjwjn by Endeavor, It was the first victory of the seriesfor the America's cup, the first conteston
comparatively,windless day having been ruled "no race," (Associatedl'ress 1'hoto).

McLARNIN REGAINS WELTERWEIGHT CROWN
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rjjmsaii' . . ,.jr , . .
(left) nuts over rood stiff left In the slue-te- in he rcsulnedhis

title from Harney ftoss. The struggle s close thot the referee,Arthur Donovan, wus
!lght

,1'hoto).
n deadlockbetweenthe Judges, and ringside experts thought Itoss had won.

Arrested 101 Times TEST OF THIRD PART

'4hHbSMi
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'.'hkl Pace, aliliourli nnlv ZA
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HH - trl..i .!?t.f-- i Bbmbm

irs has been Into cus-- p0th dtmoeratlo and In Washington
j m umc, nuiuw wuvcr. jatchsd with Intsrsn ino total ponea ny

to butjri tai7t t T LtfolUttt (right), oanaiaits ferrsnominanon,ana nit nromir,
tits eanqiaata oovtrnor on m nswiy isrmsa pre
tlk.t In WlMflMln. AHhou, n. th,r I. cwwti. th. total

Roll waa iXBtottd to hava baarln, on tnt Novtmtiar !
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GET NEWS ON COAST

i. r& MsMxWrBffa.
Milf. :T1..

'fls K:JiKg.

lBhh9HB flBaB PtV' sBHsPnHMHHB

VCrsflssslHiHHR

HvC0hBH1bBvbHK' MbbcbBF BBntBaaSaViatxtaBM'

I&n&TO?TSaV

Col. and Sirs. CharlesA. Lindbergh, after le'tniirel train:, n.i
Journeyby air, wereIn Los Angeles when. mi lmmcrment of t'jo
of Ilrunn Itlchard Ilnuptniann, allegedrecipient of tlm ransom In tlielr
baby'skldnnplnir, n made In Now York. Tills recent photo of thet fa
mous couple snows tnem in front of their plane, (Associated l'rrss
1'hoto).

RABY LTNDY, KIDNAP VICTIM

Wb bbVbdb. j i4vBjp(ifcMnHrJi! ut Jr

This Is on? of the best plinlos ci'mit cf Charles A. Indhergh, Jr..
first-bor- n of .Co!, nnd Mrs. who wns kldnap-- d from thel'
hoin. at Hopevtell, N. nnd Jatcr found dead. (Associated 1'resv
I'hoto).
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Lindbergh,
J.,

GOVEPNOP

BHi

Gov. Kit 6. Johnsonof Colorado. Insnectine un unemployment
lief project near Denver,demonstratedulmt he said wns the 'cine
methodof dumpinga trnndle buggy," (AssociatedPressPhoto).

DIVORCES NOVELIST'S SON
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Mrs. DoroUiy EmmogeneGrey (left) wa granted dtvoroe

Homer xaao urey: sonoi tua novefiM, eaoeuir, aaesargva

NOTREl DAME'S GRIDIRON "BRAtNTRUST
pw

I" PaPaPaPJIH JBIiMf' c ' j t Vj tj

fC r
r""'t rt jHr JjJilnMBalBMBBMBBif3

a
' Sa4bbBbbH

HHtHaski bbbbbbbbLbbbbH L9bBbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbIi JBHBbbbsbbbbbbI
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BBBBBBbK. L "'' JsBbBBBwBBBBBBBBBBP ' iaBBBBBBBBBw!lBBiuBBB I
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When Notre Ilnmn's 1034 football miimd beuanpreliminary tvnrkouis at Honth Ilcnd, InA, lhe
conc'irs c.-- rn ' ftl t ' p rai:.-- ' fl Into . I.eft to rlht, Elmer lajrden, new athletic director
and bend conch; Jon Doland; Donald Grant; and Tom Conler. (AssociatedPress Fhato).

NEW H0?vlE FORTHE ELLIOTT- - ROOSEVELTS

rrJIJJJiWMlCTijglrBSy rf'wfrvy'&iRHKBKqBswBMtHCSKMHinlP Til W TjBeTaMlOslMBittll mibMIii 1 TT

tBsa?KftSsiiSs-- f'SiBiiiOrwLMsfaSiBE
BEhaRSilt?d?ipiNpPt5?;T"".-- ' --r'V'- vsapSdSSiSPwBBiBMBB!

SCASJ Til itfBtiMBBBflBBB IBBBbHbBbVBbBbW IBB fBBBtBBBBBBBHiBBBBi

HHHH SSSSC fSlaBH -- bbbK.hbIbL. - 'JbHbKbISbBbI

After Tccks of househuntlnjr, ICIllott Rooseveltrrecandson ofrtho prerltlcijV nnd hia' wlf JCfSlbrV '' & '
mer'nuth Oooglhs of Fort Worth, Tex, selected thisresidenceat Ircsburr;, 'a, near"Wnshuig.Oif, I)-'-

C 'V--If

located In Virginia's "horse and hound" country. (AssociatedFresa Fhoto). if '
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.1 f h'.. l:a.'y'H collate, Cnllfnrn'Ui, wns clod to seethese'husky1 frrshnwn
"from i.i ., r, i . i ,'icy turned nut for football practice.'The six-fo- left to light, are
Tony Kalkrnsleln, Pueblo, Colo,; Fmnk Shock, Morris, III.; Mose Koury, Santa Fe, N. M.; SladUan;
Genn Robens, Toledo, O.; Dare Carey, Seattle; and Dill Wilkin, Sprlngvllle, Utah. (Associated PrrM
Photo).

THEY LED LONG HU NT FORKIDNAPERS
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aEJI These Uiree men Id a sMrcb Ustlng two aadpaa-hal-f yaara far Mm ktdupara Um LUabcrgk
from baby,culmlnatlag la Mm rrat In New York et Homo HMmm Htauptamaa,a OsraisM aMsan a ake. uuui

efer- - who resiTd W,W hmsom for return at ab aUU,nwa atrsaiydW. ptf to ttaht. , JBdaar tf
. WRh Ur U stown Mr. Bernadlne Mobler, wile ot OrvHte HaUtr, for; k4 of tf vl4a o toiajjjiiMiil Mm f4oiaJ dsMrhBMat 4 jMaMos

eWawr SouMmib CaMfsrnU gridiron tUr, who oorwoaaalij Hro. OotVs baa,MM ( Mm Mow JasaaymbWoif wad ML Oaa.JotaaV, VWtimm, WUo
"Mwr, (AssooUUd rww Photo). Sty. (Aatootom Prw rWaaV .
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Chapter 23
PACTS TOSINGAPORE

The boat-dec- k of the Boldero
slanted strongly upward toward
the item, and It was obvious that
she was going down by the head.

' Bowers shivered. It was the shiver
of, the thoroughbredchafing for ac
tlon.

It waa clear to him that It was
Intended, for reasons which he
could not fathom, thai he and Ivy
should not escapewith the others
from the doomed ship. Keys had
been turned In locka,-- Shouts which
must havebeenheard had not been
answered,Everything stank ot de
liberation.

Ills Instant Impulse was to re--
'turn to his cabin, break In the
door, assemble s rifle, stuff the
pocketsof his shorts andthe bulge
of his shirt with cartridges, blow
the door to the deckand deal death

, and destruction until he hid m"s-tere- tl

the yellow dogs who had con-

demnedIvJ' and himself to die like
rst.

Then he rememberedthat In the
smoUlng-roo-m there was a glass
casewhich was only to be ooened
In the emergencyof fire. It con-

tained a patent chemical extln-gul'he- r,

and a fireman's ax.
"771 have this door down In no

tlm-- :' he exclaimed. "You'd better
go elo" and get some things to-

gether. There's no Immediate dsn-ge-

Jcst outsidethe door In question
stood Wong Bo. He had greatly
Ml' 'led the noundlnjjs on the door
and the shoutings.If by any rhanco
the doorshouldgive, he hsd hla re-
volver. The passengerswould not
cr-- s. the threshold nllve.

So tat everything had worked
be tifully. Therehad beenno hitch
In lowering tbe boats.The ship had
p- -t stuck on the reef.Her reversed
cnvnehad pulled her back so that

- ould sink In deep water.
I7!rt lia.1 broadcast the most

plausible alibis all over the Java
and the China Sesx. The lowered
boatswere mannedandloadedand
even now the remaining member
of the crew were going over the
side. Not wishing to take any
chanceswhatever with the trapped
pa;engers tbe boats which had
not been lowered had been stove
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in beyond reualr.
In a few ntoments he and Flint

would go over the side and the
boat vtould cat off and shape a
coursefor Borneo.It was true thst
there wis a bre"se agelnit hem.
and sails would be tiaelis, but
there were plenty of oars and
plenty of strut arms and backs.

At this point in his pleasant rev
erie, Wons Bo was suddenly con-
fronted by his wireless operator.
Flint's face was dark. His heart
was beating like a triphammer.

"I cant flid the passengers,"he
shouted "Where are theyT"

Wong Bo slmnly Jerkeda thumb
toward thf door behindh'm.

"You promised."wld Flint.
"More belter this way," asld

Wong Bo. "Merited punishmentfor
loose actions on respectableship.'
lie chuckled

"To hell with you'" cried Flint.
and he struck his captain a ter
rific, perfectly timed, upward blow
on the point of the chin. Wong Bo
wUted to the deck.

Flint sprtnr for the bridge lad
der. The flMt officer crie run-
ning. But Flint, all thought of the
iwjent'.eri lost In a welter of fury
and a oaadlon for vengeance,klck-p-

his pursuera tenlble downward
Ktam ling Kick in the fare, anil
went on tin the ld ler with tho
speed and alacrity of a monkey.

When Wo g Bo cameto. hlj first
officer, bleeding at the none, wa

e"li-- ter htm, and In hli ears
were tvro distinct sounds, the pox
erful tinging blows of an av

W FIGHTING IN

WHIP ANP A PENNY CEDAR PENCIL

yjji v ijrap-n- 1

cleared his brain
He struggledto a sitting position.

to his knees and then to his feet
He gave an order In Chinese The
first officer drew his revolver and
placed himself in the most advan-
tageous position for ts at
the passengersin the event of their

down the door. But that
would ta'.e time, the door waa thick
and tough.

Wong Bo climbed laboriously to
the bridge and made his way to
the wireless-room-. Flint's fingers
were on the sending Instrument
and on his fac was a look of
Irlnmnh and which It
had never worn befo'e.

His fingers droppedfrom the
snd he rose to his feet acd

faced his cantain.
Tve been In touch with Slnga--

nore," he said simply, "and the cat
s out of the bag Slnganoreknows
that you wrecked your shin on pnr-oo- s.

. . Oh. I see you've got a
rmn. . But you won't collect
anv Insurance,and if you hurt me
and leae the passengersto drown,
noil hang 11 dovi't pov to

people. Wotg Bo
They re mighty apt to spill the
beans."

Won? Bo made no romment In
wolds H simply shot the wiieles
'wintnr in the slom-M- i. wjtched
him for a moment as he crumpled
to the floor and lay face down

itrhing and jerking, turned on
his hel and went out.

Presentlyhe had been helpedInto
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his boat,and when he saw that the
first officer had also come over tbe
side, he gavethe order to cast loo3e
and push off. .Above the despairing
streams and roars of the birds and
beasts,aware of their peril, could
be heard the ringing blow of
Bowers' ax.

The boatscrawled away from the
sinking ship like many-legge- d

beetles, and when at last Bowers
had cut and smasheda way to
the deck, they hadvanished In the
darkness.

Captain.Wong Bo nursed gloomy
foreboding thoughts and an aching
Jaw In tbe secondboat the first
officer pampered a swollen nose
which bled for many houra.
' Somewhereor other the bulkhead
must havegiven way and thewater
which was ;Murlng into the Boldrro
found a general level In the holds
of the ship, for ahe was no longer
down bv the head.She hadlost her
list and was settling on an even
keel.

The first thing obviously was to
find or devisesome meansof keep
ing dryly afloat nfler the ship had
submerged,and although Wong Bo
had seen to it that none of the re-

maining boatscould be put in shape
with the means and the time at
hand, he had ovei looked a life- -

raft a small rectangular plat
form set upon two hollow circulur
floats with pointed ends.

It was no gieat tilck to rig a
block und tackle, cut the lashings
bv whk h the raft was held in place.

MCHArfefil8, 3ElPTianSER21, 1934

ana get it fin white
wJt,frM a MiSMUt iIham ihls
MMhteae,Xvy tmetal herself wHa the
RCnvvilvt

The forward cargo-dec-k was al
most awnsh,and It li Impossible
la deaerlb tha frenxr of the cre--
tures variously Imprisoned. Thai
the wretched things must have a
chance fortheir lives was as clear
to Ivy as If they had beenpersons.

Somecould fly and others could
swim, and she had read and be-

lieved that the brute Instinct will
always choosethe shortest course
to the nearest land.

It was no longer dark. Far off to
ward norneo three black specks
merited the progress of Wong Bo
and hispiratical crew. To the east-
ward, nearer and more Important,
the Inverted fan of the vo'cano on
Tiger Island showed clearly. Here
and there the thin jaale' smoks
which rose lightly from the crater
was touched with rose-colo-r.

One by one. Ivy openedthe cages
containing birds. These, for the
most .part, upon being liberated,
rose and flew in.
circles, then presently straightened
out their flights, and headed
tftralghl for the volcano which was
the nearest land.

Whatever Ivya' fate was to be. 'e
was determined that Helen should
share It, and before op nlng the
monkey's cages, she put her own
net Into a cage recently tcnanteu
by a pair of pheasants.

The monkeys were loam io wei
themselves,but when at last one,
more becausehe had lost his bsl-anc-e

than for anv other reason,
went overboardwith a loud scream,
the others followed also scream-Inst- v

The snakes took to the water
without hesitation and swam
strongly toward the Island

When Bowers came unon the
scene the cagesand bc-stall- s which
had containedmembersof the deer
family were emptv, nnd the two
half grown bonoy-bcar- s brought up
the rear of a stiaggling proceHSion
of desperatebrutes all headed foi
a tiny bit of solid land and swim-
ming for their lives.

Of all McLeod'a ht and
collection thre remain

ed on the Boldero only the tigers
frenzied with fear.

(To he continued)
l

PedestriansLose "IleadsT

HAHRIBBURG. Pa (UP) -- An
alysis or accident data received to
data this year has convinced the
State Division of Safety that one
out of every four pedestrianscon
fronted with immediate danger of
accident "loses his hesd" In the
emergency.
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FeatureMovie

TeDf Story Of

TheHumanRace
CHICAGO. (UP) The University

of Chicago, for some time a pro
ducerand user of educationalmov
ies, recently announced the com-
pletion and release,by Its. Oriental
Institute, of a full length feature
picture, "The Human Adventure."

Th eight-ree-l talking picture,
which the Oriental Institute la
bels "a sketch of man's rise from
savagery to civilization", will be
"road-show- to the leading col
leges and universities throughout
tne country In exactly the same
manner that a theatrical picture
is snown in key cities:

Opportune Time
"We believe that the releaseof

MR. MIU)UTOA5T

"A HerwW fr
The Human AdverMure', i the
verytWe when as mnny organl--
satlMHt ara eteHMwkutll far better
movies, will pVeva benelMal to the
motion picture industry and that it
will stimulate further production
and use bf educational films", de-

clared Charted rtrenated, executive
secretaryot the Oriental Jnstltute.

The film', requiring more than
three vears to complete, was pro
duced under scientific, supervision
of Dr. James II. Breasted, famous
archeololst and historian, and
director of the Oriental Institute,
largest archeologlcal research or
ganization In the world.

Series of Itesearch
"The Human Adventure" grows

directly out' of the researchesand
explorations of the Institute. The
picture carries the audienceby
airplane through the lands where
civilisation first arose Egypt,
Palestine, Syria, Anatolia, Iraq
and Persia where the Institute
hss dispatched altogether some 14

The Timid Soul
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lift But at Tfie smene tK
BeCALUS HCfsRiiJG OF SOMC

STATc? LAW PROHIBITING
MOTORISTS' PICKING UP

IITCH-HIKCR- S. WMATT6LC

I.
ffvity frinmM tfmmtjr Home'

eapedlttotiSf-- Bight Ofjthe .Utter
are observed,Vrhlle ayutttatlr'
atari ht the MeMtttfte reetrveryj

the eset efcatiter Bf the ohtfrnfcli
adventure. v I',,

Special prams were chartered
and profesetemt eemcramenwrfi
employed to product a story
which never before has been told
on the screen. More than 32,0
feet of film wale exposed uiifr
many of the pictures were made
from the air during more tlinU
9,000 miles ot flying,

r t .

SMITH IIAB IIUARTATTACK
WIIKtf INFORMED OP DRA1 II
NEW TOIHC, WV-Form-er Gov,

Alfred E. Smith suffered a Slight
heart attack v Friday when li
learned of the death of a cloi
friend, the Ilev. John P. Farley it)

Washington, D. C who died ud
denly Just before he was to havi
celebrated a requiem" mass. Smltl
recoveredaulckly and later In tht
day reported that he was ''feeling
fine." r j
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om IiMwUoHt 80 line, 0 line minimum, '
Boh wioetwlve insertion: 4c lino.
WMkly ri: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per lino per

'kite; .over 5 lines.
Monthly rat $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10a per line, per issue.
Card of T&ttnks: 60 per line.
Tea.pbintylight faco typo aa doublo rate

. ; Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

,.,-..-

-

., Weekdays ... 12 noon
; Saturdays 5 P. M.
iKo'adVertteemerit accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A'specifio numberof Insertions must bo given." All want-ad-a payablein advanco or after first Inser-tio-a.

'
, Telephone 728 or 729

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Had Found
.FOUNDi-Tou- ng man's coat, south

01 goir course, uwner can nave
ami by calling t Herald office,

Identifying, coat and paying for
tola advertisement

Fabflo Notices
POSTED No hunting on our land

northeast or uoanoma.Trespaas-c-
trill b prosecuted. Thad

Hals,
son.

.J. E. Adams, W. J. Jack--

9- - : Wpaaa'aColumn
EXPERIENCED seamstress;bring

yd H" sewing or quilting to 409
Owen, itrcet; .ladies house dress--
i bpc; .Children's scnool dresses

25c, men 'ami 'boys ahlrta 35o to
00c 'i I n'i

OIL.permanents 31, I1..W, 92,
S3, ahampdo 33c; eye-las-h

bravr dye '25c. Tonsor
Shvp. IQ3,lfln St

FOR SALE

J3. &
A set

21 Office St Store Eqp't 21
UNDERWOOD standard four-ro-

Pjrbtbla typewriter: Just like
new. Canat 210 East 7th St. after
8 p.m.

Livestock 22
FTVK-year-ol- d fresh Jersey cow

foi sale. Apply 802 Second St.,
Settles Heights addition. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

FOUK room furnished apartment
in Washington Place. Call Mrs.
Dr. Amos g. Woods at 1383.

FURNISHED apartment at 1309
Scurry St Call 833.

THREE large room apaitment;
can furnish 2 bedrooms and
k'.tejien, or bed room, kitchen
and living room; adjoins bath.
409 West.8th.

Bedrooms
ONE double room; 1 single room;

1 small room for child or stu-
dent; garage; reasonable; men
only. BC3 Nolan St.

BEDROOM with garage.Call after
6 p. m. .at 306 GreggSt, or see Mrs.

Shmnoi. at Oter'a Bonnet' Shoppe, Settles Hotel.
35 Rooms Board
ROOM and board: real close

Phone695: 204 nth.

3G

E. 13U1.

Si

In;
W.

nouses
NICELY furnished modern

house; locked garage; apply

AUTOMOTIVE

Autn Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck
E. 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
icotrrrnoro wtou run ' i

3G

710

S06

Will be forthcoming shortly after
Oct 1. when all of the 7.000 cor
respondingbanks have made their
reports under the y require-
ment

The. Housing boys were plenty
burnt up, though; the other (Jay by
n story which said that cam-

paign was a complete ,f lop and only
about 800 loans had been made
throughout the, entire, country.

It Jusjt so happened,that the day
following appearanceof this yarn
740 loans were reported to head-
quarters for the period.
Those In charge believe this figure
should be multiplied by five be-

causea great majority of banksare
waiting to take a y report
in one statement

They know personally of one

-- DONT FOKOKT1

BEER 0n T1?0itlr.n,, ta

Liberty Cafe '
Ileal Chill & Coney Island

103 W, First

MEItltY KIDDIES' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

003 Main r Phone 890

pen, Sept 4 Agea 1--8

Boarding and Day Pupils
Mlia LeUene Borers

Your Commercial
.PBINTtNO

WW Do A Good Belling Job If
IS vara urvia

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

LIMES T. BROOKS
" Attoraej-At-la-

OfiteM la State National
Bank BiiWllag

eauty

34

35

the

bank In New York City that haa
mane w loans.

The amount of those 748 loans
came to 1312,000. Since the drive
started' both the number reported
dally and the amount represented
have Increasedprogressively.

Over a thousandcommunities al-
ready have been organized for In-

tensive campaigning. .By Thanks
giving It Is confidently expected
there will be 5,000 In line. Moffett
Is sure that you and I will shortly
be borrowing collectively to fix Up
me oiu Homestead at the rato of
$3,000,000 a day.

FHA officials aren't klddlnir
memsclvrs, though. They know
they're In for a tought, uphill fight.

Automatic
Organized labor may think the

New Deal ain't cloln' right by our
Nell at the moment but It has one
friend In camp who knows a union
card when he sees one.

Robert Fechner, boss of the Civ
ilian ConservationCorps and form- -

of the Interna
tional Union of Machinists, has
standing order that all construc
tion work done at CCC campsmust
be undertaken by outside contract
labor nt the "going" wagfe. En-
routes of the camps are barred
from wielding a trowel or laying on
a carpenters level.

This means that virtually all the
klled labor employed on such

Jobs Is union. Last winter the CCC
spent J20.000.000 in building winter
camps, half to a third of which
went into direct wages. This sum-
mer about $4,500,000 more was
spentand betterthan $6,000,000 will
be turned loose this fall.

Fechner keeps close track of the
Jobs he makes available In this
way. Last winter, for Instance,45,--
000 carpenters got work between
18,000 and 20,000 being employed
at one time.

The CCC Is operating 1,640
camps. There are 350 new ones In
course of construction or Just fin
lined. Additional work will be
needed on 221 southern camps to
be this winter.

Every so often a compalnt comes
In that CCC boys are doing con
struction work. Fechner only sees
them to sign them now. His as-
sistants automatically sendword to
the camp in question to leave such
efforts to outsldo labor. .

Signed
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-

genthau has gotten himself all hot
nnd bothered in recent'weeksabout
the possibility of any of his em
ploycs dabbling In politics. He sent
four or flvo gcneritl orders around
telling the boys and girls to lay
off on penalty of dismissal.

Now he has 'em all on tho dotted
line promising to be good and leave
politics strictly to the boss. Ac
company each pay check last pay-
day was the following statement
to be signed:

I am not violating any of the
regulations In Department circular
No. SIS, dated August 2, 1934, rela-
tive to political activities of offi
cers and employes of the Treasury
Department I further agree to
comply fully with the regulations in

No.

Funeral services

Grilled

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Never let It be said that Senator
Nye picks pushoversfor his muni-
tions Investigation. Well
New Yorkers learn that the mighty
Morgan firm Is due for another
toasting on the Washington grill.

While soma of the stuff Nye
plana to Is ancient history
It will still make hotheadlines.For
Instance,he will revive the
that the Balfour-Vivia- ni to
the United States before we enter
ed tho World Wnr was arranged by
Morgan Interests. There was talk
In Inner circles at the time that this
was dono to help stir up the war
fever here and thussave France
and England smash that
would havo cost the Morgans and
their associatesbillions.

It's unlikely that Nye'scommittee
can produce speciflo evidenco to
prove that Morgan Interests push
ed us Into tho scrap. But he can
show that they pocketed hugepro
file out of wartime activities and
the betting is 10 to 1 the hearing
will leave the public with the Im
pression the house trapped
us into our share, ,of the holocaust
for Its own gain.

Swap
The Morgans aro well aware

what's wind and don't, relish
the prospectof being tossedto the
Senate lions 'to make a New Deal
holiday one little bit. They've been

all tho. wires there are to
try head It off so far to no
avail.

But the Informed there's
still one chance for them to es
cape the Inquisition. Morgan In

have been the backstage
general stagg for the vigorous

I on the New Deal
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threatening to make) rwwh 'of rec
overy, iia possiblethat the admin-
istration might Intervene spare
them from the rack in exchangefor
genuinesupport of IU program.

New York sharns uv anrh a
swap,he Well worth the.Twlmlnls-tratlon- 's

while. It wouldn't kill off
opposition (o the New Deal but
would yank out Its eye teeth. The
firm a Influence In finance and In
dustry Is stilt far more pervasive
than most realise. Aa for
the Morgans, even the bitternessof
surrender might be preferable to
anotner public castlgatlcrt.

Villniny
Aircraft people got a nasty Jolt

from the Nye committee'sfreedom
with names. They weren'Jprepar-
ed for any such sandpaperingof
their customers' sensibilities and
they're sick when they think what
It will do their South American
business. One order for U. S.
planeshas alreadybeencanceUed
to be relet to the British and they
fear that's only the beginning.

Doubly vllllanloua to the
ers Is Nye's stirring up of resent
ment thatwill wreck their non-mi- li

tary sales. They Insist Its non-sen-

to talk about turning com
mercial models Into fighters. Aa
for engines "if they're munitions.
so Is gasoline. It might be used
In a pursuit ship too."

Front
The Securities and Exchange

Commission'svisit to Wall Street
last weekwasa veritable love-fea- st

fairly fell on the.Commis
sion's neck with expressionsof e

and esteem and their new
bosses respondedby behaving like
diplomats on a good-wi- ll mission.

New York got tho impression
that Joe Kennedy is definitely the.
front man for the commission and
that Pccora Is little more than a
bystander. The Washington dele
gation appearedcontent to let Ken
nedy do their talking and ho did It
very gracefully.

Sidelights- -
' Wall Street wishes the Commis-
sion had taken In more of the side-
shows Inbrokera offices as well as
the the main tents of the Ex-
changes themselves. . . The boys
claim the visitors would have found
perfect specimensof living skele
tons In brokerage staffs stripped
to the bone . . Brokers' market
letters have seldom been so unani
mously, bearish . . . Observers
comment that's .the best sign
they ve seenIn years .... Frank

rise to Brooklyn Democratic
leaders Is 'a slap at Jim Farley .
Kelly waa a McCoooy protege and
Farley tried to block his ascent to
the Brooklyn throne.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Lawrence
(ConUnued Prom Page 1)

the time of his death. He waa un-
married. He la survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I F. Law
rence, of Luther; one brother,

B. Lawrence, Luther: and
three sisters, Mrs. J. Herman Fln- -
ley, Coahoma; Mrs. W. M. Travis,
Mount Pleasant, Michigan; and
Mrs. Lester F. Caughey, of Luther.
Mrg. Tiavls will be unable to at-
tend the funeral.

Deceasedwas a graduate of the
Big High school, havlnc
finished In 1923. In 1924 he enter-
ed Tixas A. A M. college at College
Stai.Un, from which Institution
he giaduatcd hi 1928, with a B.S.

In dairy husbandry.
He later entered servicewith the

A. ic M. extension department
dairy Inspector for the City of
San Antonio. He later returned to
Big Spring where ho was employed
as salesmanfor the Empire South
ern ncrvice company. After sever-
al months with this concern,he en--

terel Into the faming business In
the Luther community. About two
yean later he became connected
with tho federal farm loan ngency
as land appraiser, and for the past
two months had been assistant
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Charles

Spring

degree

ironi p. in. xuesuay uj p. m.
Wednesday when a messagewas
received that relatives In Kentucky
would arrive here Tuesday eve
ning-- at 9 p. m.

FoUowIng will serve as pallbear
ers: Honorary, J. P. Anderson,
Raco Miller, Bob Dorwood, F,
Heckler, T. W, Brannon, Norvln
Smith, Akin Simpson, Jess Ryann,
O. J. Brown, C, F, Lockrldge; ac-

tive, ''Clifton DunaganVHUghWillis
Dunngan, James A. Davis, Tyree
Hardy, Clay Read, Fletcher Sneed,
Omar Pitman C. F. Lane, Midland.

OIL NOTES
Continental's No. 11 Settles is

preparing to tube at a total depth
of 2,350 feet It will be pumped. At
this depth It swabbed at the rate
of 48 barrels per hour. The com-
panya No. 12 Settles Is rigging ap.

John I. Moore, who Is engagedIn
seekuig a deep test on the

ranch In Glasscockcounty,
will drill a test on the Mclntlre U
Ranch In Sterling county. It has
beenrumored here.

In Ector county No, 1 Bcliar- -
bauer la still fishing tools. It Is
estimated making 1,500,000 feet of
gas with a total fjepth of 4067 feet.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage Licenses
O. Za Qregg, Coahomaand Miss

Laxwll Laworn.
J. M. Chapman pf Big Spring

and Mary Kent of Fort Worth,
Nestor Martinez andAurora Mor

ale.
In the 70th District Court

Charlie Williamson and Nannie
Joe Williamson, suit for divorce,

F, H. Caughlln. general manager
nf Kmnlrtt Houthsrn Service, waa a-7"",-- 'U growing la Intensity sjnibuuowa vtoltot mc mmm&
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New York City jollee officials are shown examining the Lindbergh ransom money found burled In the garageat the homeof Qtrman alien,
Iruno Richard Hauptmann, following his dramatic arrest mors than two ysaraafter the crime. Several of the notes were found on Hauptnunn's
serson and more than $13,000 was dlicovertd In the garage after the man had been tracedby purchaseshe made with the money. (Auoclatsi
rasa Photo)

..

'
C

Tho Ber. Earl Blackmon, 51
(above), former national chaplain
of the American Legion and now
head of the Kansas
City Youth Forum, waa questioned
by police who were
employmentBought for an

girl at a bath house. The one-
time fighting parson" of anAXF,
artillery unit declared ho hadbeen
the victim of a "frame-up.- " (Asso-
ciated Press Photo).

SPAIN RESUMES WORK ON
OPERA HOUSE

MADRID, (UP) After two years'
suspension through lack of funds,
the task of the
Madrid Opera House has been re-

newed.
Architect Antonio Florcz hopes

to havo the work finished and the
theater ready for opening by 1937

If money Is forthcoming In suffi-
cient quantities to allow the work
to continue without another Inter-
ruption.

But although tho work has been
begun again, those credits which
were not supplied before havo not
yet been found to the full. The
Minister of Education, however,
has set aside out of the general
credits, an Initial sum of 100,000
pesetasto enable the work to be
resumed, but this sum, according
to Florez, soon will be exhausted.

Senior Florez Is opti-
mistic

The rise in the cost of materials
and In wages hasaddedto the cost
of the reconstructionwork since It
was first planned.

MIX UP G.O.P.
ILLINOIS TOWN

hi,, up) upon me
death of Mayor James.A. Allison,
Democrat, a city council of seven
Democratsand seven Republicans
through a ap-
pointed as his successorDr. I. If.
Beckholt, Republican on the SOtta

ballot,
Doadlocked for hours, the Demo-

crats had agreed to switch their
vote from the party favorite to a
minority candidateon the 31st bal-
lot. A Democratio councilman
confusedby the long session,shift-
ed his vote on tho 30th count,
electing the Republican choice.

City officials discharged by the
newly appointed mayor protest
they cannot be dismissedfor par-
ty reasonsuntil the expiration of
their natural term. The mayor, in
retaliation, assertshe Is within bla
legal- - bounds to renew each ap
pointment "tomporariy" for lne
two weeks betweenthe
city council sessions.' .

Wells Lovelace. Lamesa. visited
here Monday afternoon enrouta to
uauaswhere be will Bay
lor iieuicai college. iinw

I

Minister Quizzed

tftr.J '"UPS

It "71

Investigating

REBUILDING

reconstructing

Nevertheless,

ELECTED
MAYOR,IN

lincolnI

misunderstanding

Intervening

onstipatlon
If constipation causnsyou Ota,

Indigestion, Headacaw, Bad
Blceo. Flmoly
teller with ADLEIUKA.-Tbv- .

ough action,yet gentle, saie.

vWkTsH slT3 rw
Collins Bros- - Druggists, Cuan--

Inghara ft Philips, druggists, m
Biles & Long Pharmacy, In Asfc- -

UHy b Havorth'i PrugSttoje a4v.

TERRY PEAK HIGHWAY .
URGED BY DAKOTANS

LEAD, S. D. (UP) A Ijlghway to
the top of Terry Peak, making It
the highest point accessible to
automobiles between tbe Rocky
Mountains and tbe Alps, is
planned by civic organizations In
this region.

The peak is 7.070 feet high, the
second tallest In the Black Hills.

Approximately three miles of
highway would be necessary to
bring the road from US 85 to tbe
peak and construction would be
comparatively easy, a preliminary
survey showed.

The project would be dedicated
to the General George A. Custer
expedition of 1874. General
Custer named the peak In honor
of General Terry, his command-
ing officer at Fort Lincoln.

t

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin BoyKIh were
visitors In Midland Sunday.

LABOR LEADER TO AID
CITY IN GETTING INDUSTBEES

RANGER, (UP) Labor will
cooperatewith city leaders In pro-
moting enterpriseshere which will
benefit the city In the future.

This was the expression heard
at a mass meeting here recently
when plans were discussed forIm-

proving tho city, bringing in new
Industries and adding to payrolls.

Charles Hutchinson outlined the
purposeof the meeting.

The group discussed Improving
unpaved streets which pass by
schools, and consideredplans to
provide for Increasedwater supply
needed for Industries which later
may lote here.

. BOARD OF REVIEW

Board of Review la scheduled
for scouts of Big Spring for 7:30
p. m. In the First Baptist church
basement Scouts having work to
be checkedwill appear before the'
board.

a

ILLINOIS TOWN FURNISHES
TRANSnSNTS WITH, PAPER

ROCKFORD, IU, (UP)-Re- sI-

dents of the Rockford Service Bu-rr- ar

for transients havo their own
newspaper,"The Rockford Bureau
Flashes."

F. L. McCleneghan, head of tbe
entertainment department of the
bureau, is Its editor. John J. Ryan,
Roselmrgb, Ore., and W. J. L'Es-peranc-e,

both residents and for
mer newspapermen,are associate
editors. It is distributed free of
charge to residents of the bureau
who are its main contributors.

Iiuiguagea Recorded
SEATTLE, (UP) Phonographic

records to preserve tbe vanishing
languagesof the Paclfla CoastIn
dians are being made by Dr. Mel--
vln Jacobs,University of Washing
ton anthropologist Using special
recording equipment Dr. Jacobs
and Orln Johnson, university stu
dent made a tour of Indian vil- -
lagea Inducing tribesmen to speakI

and sing In their native tongues.

WmrE

1
Ask Governor
To Kecony-pi-

e

Legislature
SponsorsOf TexasCciileuy

malMeet Oppeeitien la
Move For CoHSidcmtiea

AUSTIN, VPX resolution
questingGovernor Ferguson tv re

tr,?

convene the legislature to consid-
er appropriation for the TexasCen-
tennial In 193S was offered In the
senateMonday.

Stiff opposition to the rttoW
was Indicatedaaopponentsov-

errode desireby sponsorsfer'lrri-medla- te

consideration.By vote of
13 to 12, noon recesswaa ordered
over the request for immediate
adoption.

BOX IN CONFERENCE
AUSTIN, tPJ The senate Mil to

create lower Coloradoriver auth-
ority to develop bydro-electri- o

power project above Austin was
sent to conferencecommittee for
adjustmentof differences,although
It passedthe House by heavy
majority. The btU waariddled with
amendments.

BILL BLOCKED
AUSTIN, UP) A militant minor-

ity In the TexasHouseof represen-
tatives Monday blocked considera-
tion of bill to give tho Texan
Railroad Commission the authority
to regulate.the movement of reflu--
cd petroleumfrom the EastTexas
field.-- .

It was advocatedas necessaryto
curb the Illegal production of crude
OIL

World's Largest Oyster Stew
SOUTH ZEND. Wash. (UP)

The world's largest oyster stew'
was served to 3,000 guests by the
Wlllapa Bay Chamber of Com-
merce at recent festival. The
stew, calling-- attention to the oys-
ter Industry of tha bay, contained,
100 gpllona of Japaneseoysters,300
gallons of milk, 60 .pounds of but
ter.

Capt. Harold J. -- Hubbard, now
stationedIn Sweetwater,)visited In
Bis; Spring over the week-end-.

Jack Martin Is :here for brief
stay after spending-- the summer in
the north and east.

r5!Sl
J1XIKV1SSpels nIahrw(tSoat a4--

Millions of Visitors Will
LeaveMillions of Dollars

in Texas i

Texanswill bIiow. Uiclr State!Visitors

"",

jrill show their interest,admiration,respectfor Itehistory andconfidenceiav
,. ;;. - its future. Some, will become citizens, otherswill leavewith a heartfoil of

'' for Teas,and admirationfor its citizenship,

Statistics show that the influx of visitors alone warrantthe statementthat
project will shoo a profit. It is expectedthat20,000,000outsidevisi-

tors will be attractedto Texas. A conservative estimateof their expendi-

tures is 640,000,000. Probably$25,000,000 in gasoline tax will be
" collected. Thus theStatewill receivea very largemargin of profit on what-- .

' over investmentis madein theCentennial.

Interest yourself in this coming celebration. From a patriotic standpoint
your interest Is challenged, and from the standpointof personal interest
you are now, called upon to 'do your part

ittii
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TexasCentennialCommission
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1935Year

Books Are

Completed
County Council Also

3Iakc Program For
neat Of 1934

Members of Howard County
Council met at the clubhouse Sat-
urday afternoon to work on the
yearbook, The yearbook for-19-

will bo printed. The programs for
the remaining- months of. this year
are given below. Each home dem-
onstration club Is asked to follow
them.

First meeting in October will bo
with the county agent The roll
call will be material suitable for
junall children's garments The dem
onstration will be small children's
clothing and fitting; a walat by tho
agent.

The second meeting in October
trill be a businesssessionIn which
officers will bo elected..Each club
is asitea to report names of those
new officers to the Herald.

The first meeting in November
will oe a social. Tho roll call will
bo number of containers in pantry.
Afier me Business thure will, bo
demonstration by the agent in
canning- beef, pork, Iamb or cHlck-o-

ht secondmeeting In November
will call for handing in two report
cards at roll call. After the busi-
ness Miss Parr will demonstrate
an Inexpensive fruit cako cooked
In a pressure cooker.

For first meeting In December
there will be a social hour. The
roll call will be InexpensiveChrist-
mas gifts Illustrated. The demon-
stration by the agent will be
pantry storage.

, The second meetingin December
will be entirely social.

PresentSaturday were: limes.
A, J. Btalllngs or Lomax; who pre-
sided; Powell of Lomax; Brown
of Vincent; Ed Martin or r;

Ches, Anderson of Elbow; Henry
3fbrk of Lomax and the agent, Miss
Mamie Lou .Parr,

i

Mr j. Obte Bristow and Mrs. Glen
!. Uullkey left Sunday for Fort
Worib They were accompanied
by Wis, SidneyVan Zandt at whose
liom they will visit.

POISON IVY
&nd POISON" OAK, burns or jj

are quickly healedby using
BROWN'S LOTION andBROWN'S
LXWiON SOAP. Itching Is stopped
Immediately, BROWN'S LOTION
is "wlily active as an antiseptic
pnd Jirmlclde, For sale by Cunn-
ingham So Philips. First bottle sold

- With MONEx" BACK GUARAN-,TE-

adv,

' T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First St.

,
Just Pbone US

B.B. KEEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Sets Books
Iacomo Tax

Price Reasonable Phono031

SpecialMonday
Very low pricesonr
ULUE BARREL, SOAP
BIG 4 WASHING

POWDER
W&AL LOAF MEAT
ItAMffUKGER MEAT

m REED'S
GROCERY MARKET
Hi. aW Met Scurry
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Billy Webb's Sninsbcrs Go
Two Up In SevenGnino

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
GALVESTON Skipper Billy

Webbs fence smashing Galveston
Buccaneersneed ojo moro victory
10 cincn uio TexasLeaguepennant
Tho Pirates went two up in tho
seven game championship series
Saturday nightwhen they won the
fourth game of the playoff from
San Antonio, 3 to 2. A crowd of
4,330 saw tho Buccaneersnear tho
border lino by beating tho com--
menuablecouthpaw hurling of Hal
Wilts- -.

There wus nothing to choose be
tween tl e two teams The veteran
Jlmm Walkup, a southpaw who
pitched with smartness and mar-
velous conliol, Blmply was fortu-nat- o

enough to get the mound de-

cision over Wlltso even though
Walkup pitched only eight and
two-thir- Innings while Wiltse
went tho route.

I

CactusBridge Club
Plays Saturday

Mm Ned Beaudrcau entertained
membersof the CactusBridge Club
for tne last time Saturday aftor-ndo- n

During the party she resign-
ed becauseher classes In violin
occupy so much of her time.

A cicver "dog" motif was used In
the tallies and the plate favors
which were llttlo China dogs Miss
Northlngton received guest high
prlzj, a novelty dog Evcrsharp
pencil.

Mr3. Wear made club high Her
awairl wasa vanity.

Playing were two visitors, Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton and Mrs
Jack Hodges, Jr , and tho following
members. Mmes C. D. Hahn, H
W. Whitney, W. W. Pendleton,
Allen Hodges, Harold Parks, Rob
ert IT Lee, J. E. Kuykendall, and
ClarenceWear

Mis Moirls Burns will entertain
the club on Tuesday,October 2nd

Garland Woodward
Installed As Men's

Bible ClassHead
The Men's Bible classof the First

Methodist church was attended by
forty-thre- e at Sundaymorning ser
vices, at which time Garland A.
Woodward was Installed ns class
president. Mr. Woodward ap-
pointed committees, and urged all
to lend a hand In building the class
to a membership of 100 or more
Rev. C. A. Blcklcy, teacher,brought
an Inspiring message in a series
of lectures on "Tho Life of Christ,
His topic for Sunday morning was
"Religion in Our National Life."
The class will convene each Sun
day morning at 0.00 a. m.

i

Methodist Choir
To MeetTuesday

Evening At 7:30

The Methodist church choir will
meet for regular weekly practice
Tuesdaypvenlng, beginningat 7:30
The entertainment planned for tho
cjjolr at the home of Mrs. W. D.
McDonald by Mmes. W. D. McDon-
ald, W. I, Smith, Misses Marie Fau-blo-

and Edith Gay has been post
poned until a laterdate, on account
of a conflict with the meeting of
ino board of Christian education,

, .

Hyperion Novels
Now On Pay Shelf

Of Public Library

i no i'unuc Library announces
that new novels that have been or-
dered for the Junior Hyperion In
membersin their contemporaryfic-
tion courso this winter have arriv-
ed. Thesenovels will bo put on tho
pay shelf of the library and be
avuuauie (o uie public.

In addition to those already on
the pay shelves, are the following:
"Babbouk" by Endoorj "Night Club
Era" by Stanley Walkorj "Fool of
Venice" by deorge Cronln; "Rob-ber-s

Baron" by Mnthew Joseph-son- .

Dolm Hilliard Seems
OK After Ankle Injury

LURBOCtC W) Bohn Tlllllnr.l
flashing University of Texas foot-ba- ll

'lalfback. who collansed on tha
field from an old ankle Injury Sat-
urday night alter galloping 01
yards for u touchdown In a game
with the Texas Tech Matadors, left
for Austin Sunday with the Long-bo- m

team, apparently not serious-
ly affected by the ftareup of the
old injury

CoacB Jack Chevlgny 'and other
team officials mad no comment,
awaiting further examination of
Hllllota by shysiclans after his re
turn to Austin.

n,en '" "", pI10to nro "ndlng at the spot In St. Raymond's cemetery, the Bronx, New York City, where Dr. John V. Cuu-.- ,i,
the "Jafslo" of tho Lindbergh ransom negotiations,paid $30,000 to tho supposedkidnapers. New York police announced Bruno Richard.Hauptmann.an nllen. has lieen identified as the nrson recelvlnr thn mnnpv. nnrft f urtifoh ntii,. mM hn.i in m.nMM.1 'tmm lUimt.
mann's premises. (Associated Press

Home Owners'Loan Corporation --

SavesMore Than Half Million
UrbanHomesFromForeclosure

Within twelvo months after the
opening of Us last state office, tho
Homi Owners' Loan C01 iteration
has s, ved more than a half million
urban homes from forpclosure by
granting mortgagerefunding loans
amounting to over a billion and a
half dollars, It was announced by
the CorporationMonday

As of September7, the Corpora
tion had closed 505070 loans
throughout the country to a total
of ii.S13.10O812. nf which n limit
flSO 000,000 has been distributed In
cash in local communities

Tj liquidate arrears of taxes and
assessmentson homes securing
the loans, tin Corporation to date
has paid approximately $103,300.--
000 Into local treasuriesin the 3072
counties of the United States
Tlio.ti sums lia-v- reduced tax
delinquencies which were serious
in many Instances, permitting
countless communities to meet
their payrolls for schools, police
and other services and to take care
of otner obligations

The Corporation requires that
all mortgaged homes shall beIn n
state of good maintenance, and
where advisable allows a sum for
reconditioning to be added to the
loan. For the purposo of repairs
and remodelingit Is estimated that
$20 274,000 has been expended, pro.
vldlrg employment for thousands
of men In the building tradesand
stimulating transportationand the
manufacture and sale of construc-
tion materials of many kinds

Tut third class of cashoutlay by
tho Corporation includes amounts
paid to insuranceand local agents
for fire insurance on the homes
refinanced, to real estate experts
for piofess'onal appraisals, to at--

torn'js, title companies and ab
stractors for services in the exam
ination of titles to credit report
ing uLenclcs for character reports
on the borrowers, to surveyors and
architects in some cases, and for
recording of Instruments with local
registrars The estimated total
expended nationally for these purp-

ose-. Is $20,030,000.
Mire than $200,000,000 of the

loans closed represent mortgages
taken over from closed and re
stricted banks and building and
loan associationsin exchange tor
Home Owners' Loan Corporation
bonds. This operation has placed
thcsi Institutions in a opposition to
make substantial payments to de
posltors and in many instances to
reopjn.

"M .lions of other persons like
wise have been benefited by tho
huge refunding operation of the
Corporation." a statement from
the Corporation points out. "These
Include owners of the refunded
Hens, Individual and corporate,and
depositors and shareholders In
banks and building and 'loan asso-

ciations, and holders of insurance
policies based in part upon invest-
ment in home mortgages. This

group representsthe rank
and file of American people, chief-
ly of small und moderate means,
whoso accumulated savings and
Ufa insuranca.funusore invested

thtse institutions.They have ex-

changed delinquent mortgages, In-

volving tax arrearagesand suspen-
sion of Interest and principal pay-men-

for guaranteedgovernment
bonds, g Institutions
have been enabled gradually to re-

sume their normal functions.
"Dlsttesseuproperties liavo been

removed fioia the market. As a
consequence, owners,of mortgages
and real estate equities have a
firmer foundation upon their in-

vestments. The mounting rata of
home foreclosures Is arrested. Real
estate prices are being stabilized
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TexasPublic Health
AssociationTo Meet

In Abilene Oct. 3-- 5

AUSTIN the twelfth annual
meeting of "" tho Texas Public
Heaich. Association will bo held at
the Wootcn Hotel In Abilene, Octo
ber stated Dr. T. J. McCamant,
president. The meeting is open to
phyil.lans, health officers, nurses,
3anltnnans, and others Interested
in public health.

Besides the general meeting.
there will be special sections for
nuraci, laboratory workers, and
full lime health officers. Among
the tpeakeis will bo Dr. John W.
urown, sirto Health Officer; Dr.
Lew s C Crabbe; E A. Baugh;
senaloi J. W. E H. Beck. M. D
and representatives of the United
btatej Pjblle Health Service, State
Medical Association, Agricultural
Department, American Public
Healtn Association,and State Med
ical Association

The program will consist of dis-
cussions of health work possible
witn rciier funds, mine sanitation,
water and sewage, public health
nursing, nealth legislation, and
communlcaole disease control

Many cities" send their health
workers to this meeting so that
they may keep up with the new de-
velopmentsin their field. This will
be espccla.ly truo this year as
much huallh work may be accom-
plished with relief funds

MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN
LIKES HER WEEKENDS FREE

FRAMINGHAM, Mass, (UP)
Miss Helen Orzelek, 19, of New
Britain, Conn , likes to be free
week-end- s.

Serving time for armed assault,
she escapedfour times from tho
MassachusettsWomen's Reforma
tory at Sherborn.

Each escape took place on a
Saturday night.

to the advantage of all elements
among American people"
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THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoo Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

Powell Martin
Furniture Repair,

Refinisliing & Upholstering

Used Furniture
Wanted!

Top CashPrices
I'll 261 C06 E. Third

Use Fee-- Gee Porch and

Floor Enamel

Special $3,15 Per Gal.

Tough, Glossy, Dries In 8 Hours.

Thorp Paint Stor
1'kOMM

SAFETYGRAMS
SpeedOr Recklessness--

It's a thrill rapid motion, quickened vclocltj, boring through the
bland air as though on wings. It' inviting, bewitching, alluring and
jct how quickly in tho twinkling of an eje, tho "fairy" of speedmay
be transformed Into tho "demon" of recklrt-- s drlWng.

West Ward P.-T.- A. BenefitProgramTo Be
Gften By ExpressionPupils of Mrs. Wilson

FALL

A bune'lt program for the West
Ward Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-
tion will be given Friday evening
at the West Ward school at 8
o'clock.

Admission charges will bo five
cents. The proceedswill go to the

A Pupils of Mrs Roy Wilson
will give the entertainment ns fol
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lows"
Song and Soldier Drill, "Hot

Choc lata Soldiers' by class
"When We Aro Men and Wom-

en" by 13 small girls and boys.
Six songs from ' Songs of Child

hood ' by primary clas3
Reading. "The Llttlo Prisoner''

by Luia Jean Bllllngton.

In paper. are safe

you be well

MA KmM In
w

, SOW. .Lttttab" by sk
small girls; r

KHidlng, "Bpeaklng a IJIcce'' by
Maudle Mae Wilson.

Songs, (o) "Which Way Is Bol
ter?" (b) "When.,1 Was a Lady,"
fc) "I Don'l Want P'y ln Your
Yard" by Juanlto Uiitler, Bonnlo
and JanettaFde BycrH, Mary Lou
and allllo Bob Itcdwlne, Maudle
rjrvvl1.nn T.ntn .Trnn Tlllllneton.

llhrry Smith Echols, Red.
UQCH, AlUiptlUl, .UIHI ..Hi
Claybrook.

Reading: "Bigger Than Some
Men" by Harry Smith Echols.

Piano sob, "Black Waltz,"
Francis Jobe.

Sorg, "Br-b- Tako a Bow," chor-

us of girls.
Reading, "Don't You Think So?"

Mary Lou Redwlno.
Songs, (a) "Throw Another Log

On the Fire" b) "My Alabama
Home," chorus of girls.

Reading, "Little Mollle Whimp-
er" Dorothy Claybrook.

Songs, (a) "The Cowboy's Dong"
(b) "Little Joe the Wrangler" (o)
"Whoopee Chorus of
boys.

Song, "Everybody Calls aie
Honey" Nettle Jones, Lula Jones,
Lula Joan Bllllngton, Maudle Mao
Wilson.

Dialogue, "New Kinds of Names"
five

Piano solo, "Over tho Waves,"De
Veda Lee Mooro.

Songs and drill, "Old Maid and
Bachelor.

Readings,"Lines for Pantomime"
Oceal Wilson.

"Joe's Opinion of Flowers"
JamesHarry Bllllngton; Charact-
ers: Loreneand Dorothy Claybrook,
Nettle Jones,Dorothy Moore, Clara
Belle Wright, Mattle 'Nell Edens,
Horton and OscarRedwlne,Jlmmle
Dyers, Eugene Wilson, Claude
Wright.

Piano solo, "Swinging," Lenora
Reddock.

Songs (a) "Home In Wjomlng'
(b) "I'll String Along with You'
de Veda Leo Moore, Perry Lou and
Lenora Reddoch, Modena Murphy,
Oceal Wilson and Francis Jobe.

TEXAS
TOPICS

RaymondBrooks

RAYMOND BROOKS

Whether the customary clectlon--
year coalition of Independentsand
rcpublicani will try tho usual fight
agalrst tho democratic nominee
for governor of Texas will be dis-
closed within the next few weeks

Absence of such a move would be
more surpr'sing than its customary
recurrence.

So far, he demoralizedand al
most Inert republican forces In

Sunburn
Chafing

Foot Irritations
tcfiiist Hashes,

quickly allavedwilnmildHHiT
RosinolOintment WZ '.
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weathermay sayno, but t)ie calendarsays'yes. Fall is officially

That meanshousecleaniiig and a host of necessary'new things. )

' C

v.
wo suggestyou take stocktoday. Does the house need painting,

i
storm windows? What about the furnace? It's not too lato to

first-clas- s order oven If you havealready started tho fire. Loolf,

the dining-roo- m rug, tho 11 lug-roo- m furniture, the paper on the

Are they full worthy of you especiallywhen visitors calif And

Soon it will need auti-freez- e and a general tuning up after a

of hard use. lawn may need seeding (Fall is the Ideal time)'

beds their winter covering. "And you yourself need clotheSi

thesethings are so easyto choose. Just read the advertisements

tills They guides

carefully, and will repaid
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to goods and services, Study
"

lit quality and price, ,

nwj Mowswil (fciftt "

JL.
.. TUEgDAV h
IWiJO OAK pAttOAOr

DodgeCoupe

$115
Wig Spring

Motor Compftny
Fb 63" Mala at Mb

TcxrJ have shown no publla dis
position other than to follow their
Nomlnco Waggoner to a nominal
60,000 voles In N6vcmber.

So far, the losers in democratic
primaries luve mado no overtures
dlsoitnlbH to the public eye, to
ward lending a bolter movementIn
November. Thoro have been sore-

heads many times before; bolters
rebelling from tho-- nomination of
the Fergusons; and bolters leaving
the party under the Inspiration of
Ferguson'smagic words.

The soreheads have lost un-
animously and regularly In state
contests, oven when tho republi-
cans had auch a flno. outstanding
leader as Dr. Ocorgo C. Butte.

While tho bolter movement has
not shown itself so far, democrats
were quick to find out of the llttle- -
notlced republican state convention
the other day, the republican state
platfoim adopted. In exact words
two Important campaignplanks of
tho lato CandldatoTom E. Hunter.

Ono o.' theso planks was to abol-
ish the poll, taxi and throw tho
bars down.

Thi other was to abolish all
state ad valorem taxes a measure
In the Interest of big property-owner-s,

since tho little fellows already
have been taken care or.

By contrast, the democraticplat
form declared AGAINST abolish-Ini- f

the ad valorem taxes. Its pol
Icjf ia that those owning property
shoud pay soma of the govern-men- .'s

cost pf preserving and pro
tcctlng that property for their en
Joymcnt.

This republican platform, If therq
Is to bo a bolter movement, Is th"
Keynote aid signal for It. It at
least Is r friendly overture, a ges-
ture oi aid and comfortto the de
feaUd and disgruntled; a gesture
town d that excessive liberalism
that Texas democrats repudiated
at the polls and In convention.

There were many losers andone
winner In tho democratic part
Democrats will be aleit to see If
the usual defeatist-bolte- r move
ment dnvelop3, and If so, fro.u
what quarter It Is Instigated.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos Mncliinclcss'Wmc
i

first of Its kind to be shown
commercial! In tho city. 'Walk
In ind see...walk around wlitlr
ou get your wove...walk oui

mora than satisfied. Backed arril
guaranteedby tha Zotos Co.
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